18	LIFE OF LORD OXFORD AND ASQUITH
1852-1870 a letter of reasoned remonstrance. Thin production wiik mature
enough in stylo to be published without question nnd cogent enough
in argument to secure the old lady'w rciiiKf-atcinml in her old domain.
For icasons of health Willann hail to bo withdrawn from the City
of London School at the ago of sixteen, and it wn>s not until hin
younger brother had been in rmdrnw noino innnilm at Balliol that
he was allowed to join him there. Ho took a firnt in 4t ( treat h " in
the year 1875 and gave the rent of hw lifit to teaching at Clifton
College, where for many years ho wuh a houHenuiMf<*r. Ho wan a fine
teacher, and, notwithstanding bin almost Liilipul inn frame, a huccchh-
ful disciplinarian , abundantly able to cjw.il tiny attempted ragging
by the power of iiih tongue,
On their father Vt death tho two boys, ninr and fight yrat-H old
respectively, were firnt nont to a day nrhool in liudtierHfk'iri. in
August 18(51, they won* moved to a Moravian boarding whoo] at
Fulneck, near Lc&dH. Tim teaching here net*i»H to have ht»en Com-
petent, but tho condition** Hombiv and notnewijat Spartan, From
thifl and other placet* of education i i . 1 1 , wrote regularly to hiH mother
and to his ninter Eva, and hin hsttem lutve in this main been prenerral
by their recipients Of the wholo Herien the only oneH that Htriko a
plaintive, and almont tho only mien that strike a ehildlike, note, aro
tho first two or three from Fulntwk. O« the 4th AitgtiHt, IHtfl,
writing to hin mother, ho attorn the Htnudur lamenti of the boy exiled
for tho first time from tho comfort** of homo ;
my visey i>xAit mamma*
I recoivijd lottctrH from KiixiibetJi and Kva ihin inonung, I urn
sorry to way that very unhappy |Wj here iuid w tluit't want fr* Htay
much longer wo can't fiud what tr> do and it timkrH im vrry jtuHt*mh!o
wo often nay to oatih other and Johnny Shaw that wo uotild rather Hv4s
in tho wood than horo. I have not Ihiw writ4^ inurh »«or«
mo ovor
Vour loving Htm,
And again two days lator :
my vmv mae mamma,
It scorn** wcj hftvo an uxcurHton I«»n» tn tfw b**gm«ii»g of
and I smppoaa you know that wo oan go homu on that day of gt*injy; tho
excursion and I think that 1 would rather do ho w w« tit* not liko tlto
place at all for besides having notliing tr^ do miah tirt*n<if u) mnoko cotno«
over from Pudaoy that it makua everything quito bliwjk, TUo h<^y» aro

